
PassPORT 
to music lessons



are you ready 
for a musical 
adventure?

If you live in Luton or attend a school here, you have the 
chance to learn a musical instrument. It is great fun, and 

you can make friends whilst joining in the many groups at 
our music centres.

It really is a great ADVENTURE  
but don’t take our word for it....

Choose an instrument from  
the following pages and  

start your adventure in music...

My adventure  
I’ve been singing since I was young 

but singing with Cantores has helped 
me develop and learn how to sing 
in harmony. It has also given me a 
chance to make lots of new friends. 

Grace, singing

My adventure  
I love playing the trombone in all 

the bands, especially LYJO. Playing 
has helped build my confidence. 

Scott, trombone

My adventure  
It is good to be able to read 
and play music! Even better 
when I am to be able to play 
all the music I love with my 

instruments!
Chloe, flute, alto sax & piano

My adventure  
I find music very exciting.  

I feel like it gives you a lot of 
opportunities in life and it is fun way 

to make friends. There are many 
different groups you can join!  

 I find it so fascinating! 
Ethan, violin, trumpet & piano

My adventure  
Playing is great fun! I play in 
lots of different groups. I also 
get to play electric bass in jazz 
and rock band, which is cool. 

Louis, double bass

My adventure  
Playing the trumpet is cool.  

I get to play in lots of different 
groups: jazz, brass and concert 
band. I can play the cornet and 
flugel as well. We take part in 

concerts and enter competitions 
Aidan, trumpet

My adventure  
Playing a rare instrument  
allows me to play different  
types of music in multiple 
groups which has built up  
my confidence. It is a fun  

thing to do. 
Kerri, French horn

My adventure  
I started playing clarinet when I was 7.  

It has helped me to make friends and I have 
even been on tour to Germany. I get to play 

bari sax in funk band which is the best! 
Lauren, clarinet & bari sax



VIOLIN

Strings
Yes, the sounds of stringed instruments come from their strings. 

The strings may be plucked, as in a guitar or harp; bowed,  
as with a cello or a violin; or struck, as with a dulcimer.  

This creates a vibration that creates a unique sound.

The smallest of the string family. The violin is played 
by drawing a bow, held in the right hand, across the 
strings; the body is supported by the shoulder and 

held firm by the chin.

The viola is about one seventh larger than the 
violin and tuned a fifth lower. It is the only 

original member of the violin family to exist 
continuously in the same size. Its tone is  

deeper than that of the violin. 

Although the guitar is an instrument of the  
string family, it is only plucked, not bowed. It is 
appears in many styles of music, including rock, 

pop, folk and classical.

The cello, originally called the 
violoncello, is about twice as large as 
the violin. It has four strings tuned an 
octave lower than those of the viola.  

It is played between the knees  
because of its size

The double bass is the largest of 
the string family. Although it’s very 
large, you can start on a mini version. 

It is highly versatile and always in 
demand. Many double bass players also  

play the electric bass guitar.

viola

GUITAR

Double Bass

you can explore

Cello

When you can play a few notes, there are lots of  
different groups you can join.



Clarinet

WOODWIND
Woodwind instruments produce sound when air (wind) is 
blown inside. Air might be blown across an edge, as with 
a flute; between a reed and a surface, as with a clarinet; 

or between two reeds, as with a bassoon. The sound 
happens when the air vibrates inside.

The clarinet family comprises all single-reed 
instruments, including the saxophone.

The oboe and the cor anglais (or English horn)  
are wooden, double reed instruments. They both 

produce a beautiful, sweet, haunting sound.

Unlike woodwind instruments with 
reeds, a flute is a reedless wind instrument 

that produces its sound by blowing 
across an opening.

Meet Mr Cool – more experienced  
woodwind players sometimes  

learn saxophone. 

The bassoon is a large woodwind 
instrument from the double reed family 
that typically plays music written in the 

bass and tenor clefs.

FLUTE

Saxophone

you can explore

OBOE

BASSOON

We have lots of opportunities for woodwind players  
at our music centre!



TRUMPET

Brass
The brass family has been used for centuries in the military, 
for hunting, and in orchestras. Brass players vibrate their lips 

into a mouthpiece attached to the instrument.

The trumpet is a brass instrument commonly  
used in classical and jazz ensembles. Its group  

has instruments with the highest register in  
the brass family.  

The euphonium is a large, baritone-voiced 
brass instrument that means 'well-sounding' 

or 'sweet-voiced'. 

The trombone is a brass instrument twice bent 
on itself and has a sliding section that lengthens 

or shortens it, regulating the pitch. 

The tuba is the largest and  
lowest-pitched musical instrument  

in the brass family.  

Tuba player sometimes play  
the bass trombone

The French horn is a brass instrument 
made of tubing wrapped into a coil with 

a flared bell.  

trombone

tuba

you can explore

euphonium

french horn

When you can play a few notes, there are lots of  
different groups you can join.



Percussion
Percussion instruments are sounded by being  

scraped by a beater, struck, scraped 
 or rubbed by hand.

Most percussionists start by learning the snare drum/drum kit 
but branch out into playing lots of other percussion instruments. 

They play in orchestras, jazz bands, pop groups and,  
well, basically everything!

you can explore you can explore
When you are more experienced, you can join the  

Luton Youth Percussion Orchestra
Sing with our rock band or join a choir!

Voice
Everybody can sing…but if you would like to improve 
your voice, you can sign up for lessons.

There are lots of opportunities for 
singers at our music centre… 

choose your style!

Opera

folk

we sing it all

pop/rock

traditional

Musical theatre

Classical



The important 
stuff!

Why you should learn to play a musical instrument.
PLAYING A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT...

There’s research to prove it too – you can find out more  
at musiceducationworks.wordpress.com

START YOUR CHILD’S  
MUSICAL ADVENTURE 
Your child will learn music in school through the curriculum, but if you 
want them to really get the most out of music, our small group lessons 
in school are convenient, affordable, and give children a great start. 

Lessons take place during the school day. They last for 20 or 30 minutes, 
and are taught in groups of 3-6. Prices start from just £6 per lesson.

Check out our film that explains how your child could be  
involved www.thelutonmusicmix.com

Name of child: ________________________________

School:____________________________ Year:_____

Instrument choice 1: _____________________________

Instrument choice 2: _____________________________

Parent/carer name:_____________________________ 

Signature: __________________________________

Address: ___________________________________

___________________________Postcode:________

Tel:____________Email:_______________________
 
Please return this form direct to:  
Luton Music Service, The Leagrave Centre,  
Strangers Way, Luton, LU4 9ND.

AND DID YOU KNOW?...you can earn UCAS points when you pass 
grades 6-8 on an instrument (including voice)… that colleges,  

universities and employers love to receive applications from musicians! 
They know what it takes to be a good player!

IMPROVES YOUR INTELLIGENCE

helps build confidence

fosters creativity

develops discipline

IT'S great fun

relieves stress

improves memory

improves your social life

teaches patience

gives you a sense of achievement



Some of our groups rehearse 
 in the evenings. Every term ends  
with a concert shared with other 

groups, so that we can  
all celebrate together!

Come and join in the fun with 
other musicians on a Saturday 
morning! We end every term  

with a concert!

Beginner,   
Intermediate 

& Junior 
Guitar

Training & 2nd Orchestra

Theory Musicianship

Mini Music sessions give 
children of school age up to 
8 the chance to take their 

first steps in music.

Training 
& Junior 
Band

Junior & Senior 
StringsJunior & Senior 

Brass

Junior & Senior 

Percussion
Junior & Senior Woodwind

Jazz 
Band

FUnk 
Band

Rock 
Band



LUTON MUSIC SERVICE  
The lead organisation for The Mix – Luton’s music education hub 

T 01582 538 232  E lutonmusicservice@luton.gov.uk 
www.thelutonmusicmix.com

Friends of Luton Youth Music (FLYM) is a charity  
set up to support young musicians in the local area. 

We are a group of parent volunteers who raise funds 
and awareness to help support the work of Luton 
Music Service, in particular, instrumental teaching 

and groups that are run outside  
of school hours. 

FLYM also offer bursaries to 
those students who’s families 
might be struggle to afford instrumental lessons.  
They will pay 50% of tuition fees. To find out if  

you might be eligible for a bursary please contact  
the Luton Music Service office staff who can guide  

you through the application process.


